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he purpose of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of the respective dies after polyether elastomeric procedure in the
presence or absence of cervical contact of the acrylic resin shell with the cervical region, establishing a comparison to dies
obtained with stock trays. This study consisted of three groups with 10 specimens each: 1) acrylic copings without cervical
contact, (cn); 2) acrylic copings with cervical contact (cc); 3) perforated stock tray, (st). The accuracy of the resulting dies was
verified with the aid of a master crown, precisely fit to the master steel die. ANOVA test found statistically significant differences
among groups (p<0.001). Tukey’s test found that the smallest discrepancy occurred in group cn, followed by cc, while the st
group presented the highest difference (cc x cn: p=0.007; st x cn: p<0.001; st x cc: p<0.001).
Uniterms: Elastomers. Dimensional accuracy. Dental impression materials. Acrylic resins.
INTRODUCTION
When a tooth is prepared to receive a full crown, the
accuracy of the respective stone model is dependent on the
properties of the impression material and on the impression
techniques. Different scientific investigations have
evaluated the impression material aspects, such as the
setting characteristics20, hydrophilicity14,16,17,19,24, ability to
record surface detail19,25, dimensional stability1,9,10,14,18,27 and
adhesion to impression tray5,8. Other studies have been
carried out to assess the influence of the tray type and
impression material thickness on the accuracy of the
impression or its resulting die.
Comparing the dimensional accuracy and stability of
impressions made from custom acrylic resin and stock trays,
Tjan, et al.26 (1992), Valderhaug, et al.27 (1984) and Bomberg,
et al.5 (1988) reported that the use of stock trays did not
affect the dimensional accuracy and stability of the studied
impression material. On the other hand, Lacy, et al.18 (1981),
Boulton, et al.6 (1996) and Ciesco, et al.10 (1981) found
evidence that impressions taken in custom-made acrylic
trays minimize dimensional changes in molds and dies.
Araújo and Jorgensen3 (1985) and Eames, et al.13 (1979)
assessed to which degree the elastomer thickness, which
varied between 1 to 4 mm and 2 to 6 mm, respectively, inside
stock and custom trays, affects accuracy and concluded
that the increase in thickness produced greater distortion.
The use of a custom-made, acrylic resin coping,
occasionally referred to as acrylic shell7,12,15, appears to be a
more satisfactory alternative as the elastomeric material’s
thickness is diminished and uniform in all regions.
Additionally, while relining the cervical area of an acrylic
coping, contact is established between the acrylic and
gingival termination of the prepared tooth. This procedure
is done to displace the flow of the elastomer in the direction
of the gingival crevice, affording a good reproduction of
the finish line. Although the acrylic shell technique has a
widespread use among clinicians, there is no information in
the literature regarding a possible detrimental effect on the
accuracy of the stone die caused by the contact between
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the acrylic shell and the prepared tooth.
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the
accuracy of the respective dies after the use of a polyether
impression material in the presence or absence of cervical
contact of the acrylic resin shell with the dental surface,
establishing a comparison to dies obtained with stock trays.
The null hypothesis was that neither the type of tray nor
the contact established between the acrylic shell and the
tooth would interfere with the accuracy of the resulting dies.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All impressions, model fabrication and measurement of
results were performed in a temperature (23 ± 1° C) and
humidity (50 ± 5 %) controlled environment. Study groups
of 10 specimens each were thus established: 1 – Acrylic
copings without cervical contact (cn); 2 – Acrylic copings
with cervical contact (cc); 3 – Stock perforated tray (st).
The original structure used for the impressions consisted
of a truncated stainless steel master die representing a full-
crown preparation with an 8 mm base diameter, 8 mm in
height and a convergence angle of 5 degrees. The undercut
cervical region was 1 mm in height3.
The steel master die was attached to a steel impression
platform, through its moveable arm. At the base of the
platform, various types of impression trays could be
fastened. Either side of the base had a cylindrical vertical
shaft. The moveable arm had two orifices which fit over the
shafts and allowed the arm to slide along their full height.
The desired height for the moveable arm was established
by an adjustable spacer ring existing on one of the shafts.
A stainless steel ring, designated as the master crown,
was also part of the assembly and was precisely fit to the
master steel die. When the “occlusal” surface of the seated
master crown was upward, the plane of the master die was
at the same height as the plane of the master crown, as
verified by a depth microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany)
at x128 magnification and 1 µm accuracy.
A cast nickel-chromium coping, with a uniform thickness
of 0.2 mm, was used as a spacer. Twenty custom-made
copings were fabricated with DuraLay Inlay Resin (Reliance
Dental Mfg. Co., Worth, IL, USA) applied over the spacer
coping using the Nealon brush technique22, thus
establishing an uniform thickness reserved for the
impression material within the acrylic coping. Each acrylic
coping was attached with green stick modeling compound
to a perforated plate which was locked on to the base of the
impression platform. The acrylic coping’s alignment in
relation to the master die was achieved using the spacer
coping that remained within the crown. The moveable arm
was lifted from the platform and the spacer coping removed.
No cervical contact existed between the master die and ten
of the acrylic copings. For the ten remaining acrylic copings,
a cervical band with an approximate vertical height of 2 mm
was fabricated after the acrylic coping was positioned at
the base of the impression platform. The two types of acrylic
copings are illustrated: with no cervical contact (Figure 1A)
and with cervical contact (Figure 1B).
The stock stainless-steel perforated trays had an internal
diameter and height of 16 mm. The thickness of the
impression material was 4 mm in the area surrounding the
greatest diameter and in the occlusal area of the master die.
These trays were centered under the master die and the
height established using an adjustable spacer ring.
The elastomeric impression material used for the
impressions was Impregum F (3M ESPE, Dental Products,
Seefeld, Germany: base paste lot nº 1670; catalyst lot nº
3049). Prior to each impression, the master die was cleaned
with a sponge soaked in a solution with equal parts of ethylic
alcohol and sulphuric ether. This was followed by a coating
of calcium stearate to prevent the elastomeric material from
sticking to the metal of the master die. This coating was
applied with a brush and the excess was blown off, leaving
a quite thin and uniform layer, according the ANSI/ADA
no19 specification2. As the calcium stearate was incorporated
by the impression material, it does not caused discrepancy
in the linear dimension of the master die.
An adhesive supplied by the manufacturer was applied
on the internal side of the acrylic copings and 2 mm around
the external gingival contour. The adhesive was allowed to
air dry for 5 minutes. No adhesive was used in the stock
trays, as the retention of the polyether impression material
was afforded by its perforated holes.
A base/catalyst weight ratio of 7:1 (manufacturer’s
instruction) was used and verified with a Sauter precision
scale (model D7470), on to which a sheet of mixing pool
supplied by the manufacturer had been placed. For use with
the acrylic coping the quantities were, respectively, 1.4 g
and 0.2 g, where as for the stock tray the quantities were 3.5
g and 0.5 g. The two pastes were mixed using a no24 spatula
for 45 seconds. A 5 mL-plastic syringe was loaded with the
homogenized paste then used to completely fill the stock
tray or the acrylic coping, as well as to coat the cervical area
of the master die. Immediately the moveable arm of the
impression platform was placed over the shafts and lowered
until seated upon the spacer ring on the shaft, and locked in
place with a screw. The time elapsed between completion of
mixing and the final seating of the master die in the impression
material was 45 seconds. The platform was then immediately
immersed in a water bath at 37 ± 1° C. The time allowed for
complete polymerization of the polyether impression material
was 10 minutes, beginning when the mobile arm was locked
in place until the die was separated from the impression.
FIGURE 1- Schematic drawing of acrylic impression
copings. 1A - acrylic coping without cervical contact; 1B -
acrylic coping with cervical contact
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A base was constructed on the dies for ease of handling.
Once the excess material was eliminated, masking tape was
placed around the acrylic copings prior to impression
pouring. This procedure was unnecessary for the stock trays
as the excess material already provided a circumferential
wall.
Each Vel-Mix die (setting expansion of 0.10% at the liquid/
powder ratio of 0.2 according the manufacturer, Kerr, USA)
was poured five minutes after the master die being removed
from the impression. As much as 5 g of stone powder were
mixed with 1 mL of deionized water in a rubber bowl over a
vibrator for 1 minute. The mold and base were completely
filled with stone using the same vibrator. One hour later, the
stone die was removed from the impression and examined
with a magnifying lens for any eventual defects. Small
nodules were carefully removed with a Bard Parker blade.
Seven days after fabrication, the dies were leveled by their
occlusal plane using a leveling device and stabilized with
modeling putty. Leveling was necessary in order to analyze
the fit of the master crown to the die employing the depth
microscope.
Measurements of the vertical distance (expressed in
micrometers) between the occlusal surface of the stone die
and the upper plane of the master crown seated upon it
were made for each group. Each crown and die unit was
measured in 4 regions (3, 6, 9, and 12 o’clock), 3 times each.
The mean arithmetic value of these 12 readings was
considered to be the degree of accuracy of the die. Positive
or negative values indicate that the upper plane of the master
crown was respectively higher or lower than the occlusal
surface of the die.
One-way ANOVA was used to verify statistically
significant differences among groups. Tukey’s test (5%)
was used to verify which groups presented these
differences. Significance level was set at 5%
RESULTS
Means and standard deviations of vertical distances for
each group are presented in Table 1. ANOVA found
statistically significant differences among groups (p<0.001).
Tukey’s test found that the smallest discrepancy was seen
for group cn, followed by cc, while the st group presented
the highest difference. A box-plot representation for each
group is illustrated in Figure 2.
DISCUSSION
This experiment demonstrates that the impression with
the acrylic resin shell produced less dimensional distortion
in the resulting dies than the perforated stock tray.
Additionally, it revealed that the contact of the acrylic shell
with the molded structure affected the accuracy of its dies.
Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected.
The impression platform used for this study is similar to
those used by Araújo and Jörgensen3 (1985), and it is not
suitable for application on non-full crown preparations. The
linear dimensional changes detected on the stone dies
represent alterations which occurred along the impression
process.
The dimensional accuracy of various types of impression
materials has also been studied by comparing linear
measurements between a group of points on one or more
surfaces of a test model and the corresponding reference
model5,6,10,11,13,18,23,26,27. Although valuable statistical
information is gathered with the aforementioned type of
study, the present method was chosen for being deemed
more suitable for our objectives, having in mind, however,
that it is not possible to qualify accurately all the distortions
occurred in the die. As the dimensional alterations do not
occur equally in all directions, the master crown’s degree of
fit is expressive only in regard to the magnitude of these
distortions without inference to how they occurred.
It must be noted that the values observed in this
procedure would be discrepant with results derived from a
sequence in which a cast crown is created from a stone die
poured in the impression material mold13. The cast crown
affords the parameter for measurement on the original
structure, reflecting conditions that mimic the clinical
process. The procedures from which the statistical values
were obtained in this study are actually the reverse of the
clinical process. The master crown was formed from the
master die, and then fitted on to the dies poured from the
Groups
cn cc st
Mean 0.03 85.37 397.70
SD 35.32 67.92 62.56
CV 11.77 0.008 0.002
TABLE 1- Means, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient
of variation (CV) in depth measurement s(µm) for the tested
groups
cn = acrylic copings without cervical contact; cc = acrylic
copings with cervical contact; st = perforated stock tray.
FIGURE 2- Box-plot of data expressed in µm. cn – acrylic
copings without cervical contact; cc – acrylic copings with
cervical contact; st – stock perforated tray
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impression. The master crown is the parameter for
verification.
According to McCabe and Storer20 (1980), the major
factors affecting the dimensional change of non-undercut
impressions are the thermal contraction, polymerization
contraction and contraction due to the loss of volatiles.
There has been disagreement regarding the temperatures
reached by impression material during intra-oral impression
taking4. Albeit, among the analyzed studies, the
environmental temperature during polymerization varied
between 21º C and 37º ± 2º C. In the studies in which
impression was warmed up, the most widely mean was the
water bath with temperatures between 32º C to 37º
C3,8,10,13,23,25. With this procedure, it is unclear whether the
distortion observed was due to thermal contraction or
polymerization contraction. However, in the clinical
impression procedure, heating of the impression material is
followed by cooling once it is removed from the mouth.
Therefore if a mold is not heated during the studies that
investigate its dimensional accuracy, the resulting
information will possibly have diminished application under
clinical conditions.
The impression materials dimensional stability is directly
related to the continued polymerization and to the loss of
volatile components in some materials19, being therefore time-
dependent. Valderhaug and Floystrand27 (1984) did not
detected dimensional alterations in a condensation reaction
silicone and in a polyether, over a period of 24 hours. Lacy,
et al.18 (1981) registered that a polyether, adhesively bonded
to custom trays, showed improved stability over
condensation silicones and polysulfide used in the same
fashion. Ciesco, et al.10 (1981) concluded that all impression
materials poured immediately, using a custom tray,
demonstrated superior dimensional accuracy and stability
in comparison to those tested without the custom tray as
well as the polyether consistently yielded superior results
with or without custom tray. This aspect was not evaluated
here, as all molds were poured with stone die 5 minutes after
separation from the master die. The objective of the present
study was to assess the impression accuracy ratter than the
impression stability. To avoid any distortion in the mold
caused by shrinkage undergone during the acrylic
polymerization, the acrylic copings were formed 48 hours
before the impression procedure21.
If elastomeric impression materials tend to shrink in the
impression tray during polymerization, it may be assumed
that the negative image of the master die is enlarged, since
the impression material adheres to the adhesive or is
mechanically locked to the surface of the tray. Within the
parameters of this study, it is not possible to affirm that the
accuracy of the dies was affected by the two different types
of impression trays. The discrepancy was probably due to
the difference in the thickness of the elastomer inside of
each tray, which corroborates with the results found by
Araújo and Jorgensen3 (1985), and Eames, et al.13 (1979).
Cannistraci7 described a new impression technique using
an acrylic band tray or acrylic shell, which carried the rubber
impression material to the gingival margin of the preparation.
The impression material recommended by the author was a
rubber silicone because, although the polysulfide has
advantages such as longer shelf life and greater dimensional
stability, it presents an unpleasant odor and color, is difficult
to mix and is rather messy to handle. Regardless of personal
opinions, any of the currently available elastomers can be
applied as long as there is a good adhesion to the coping5,6.
However, in cases that present deep sulcus and greater
undercuts, polysulfides should be considered as more
appropriate due to their greater elasticity and rupture
strength20. A polyether was used for this study as it
possesses a balanced variety of properties20.
Less potential for soft tissue trauma, void-free impression
of the prepared tooth and good precision are among the
advantages of this technique12. Due to the proximity of the
coping with the tooth preparation, contact can occur with
the applied adhesive, particularly in the cervical region. The
intensity of this contact occurs to the degree of the pressure
exerted during the impression and whether or not stops
have been placed on the adjacent teeth, when present. For
this study, close fitting yet passive contact was established
between the coping and the master die. The misfit for the
group of acrylic copings with cervical contact (cc) may have
been caused by irregularities present on the contact surface
(detected under small magnification). It is likely that the
material in contact with the master die during the impression
was the adhesive, rather than the impression material. As
adhesive is already dry, any disturb in its surface, caused
by the contact with the tooth, will promote an unreliable
record of the tooth surface. Though the concept that the
tray should not contact the molded structure is commonly
applied in edentulous mouth impression, it have been
disregarded in acrylic coping impression technique.
CONCLUSIONS
According to results obtained in this study regarding
linear dimensional changes of the resulting stone dies, it is
possible to conclude that: 1. Impression with the acrylic
resin shell yielded the highest dimensional accuracy; 2. The
contact of the acrylic shell with the molded structure affected
the accuracy of the resulting dies.
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